**Intermac 600**

Official Flag: USA  
Built/Year: Japan - 1973 / Upgraded 1996 & 1999  
Class: ABS + A1, Barge, E-mooring

**SPECIFICATIONS**
- LOA: 152.4 m  
- Breadth: 36.6 m  
- Depth: 10.2 m  
- Nominal Cargo Capacity: 20,000 MT  
- Nominal Jacket Launch Capacity: 15,850 MT  
- Skid Beams: 2 @ 141.5 m  
- Rocker Arms: 18.3 m x 2.1 m including 12.2 m secondary  
- Launch System: Project assigned  
- Ballast Capacity: 47,770 MT  
- Generator: 30 KW  
- Ballast Pumps: 2 @ 22,712 L/min

The Intermac 600 is a launch/cargo barge designed for launching structures up to 15,850 MT and carrying cargo weighing up to 20,000 MT. The mechanical launch system consists of launch-ways and rocker-arms which can be adjusted to the dimensions of the structure to be launched. Equipment is project assigned.